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Hunterdon Land Trust Celebrates 25 Years with Virtual Bash
FLEMINGTON – Hunterdon Land Trust will celebrate its 25th anniversary with a virtual event and

fundraiser on Sunday, Sept. 19 at 5 p.m. Everyone is invited to join in celebrating HLT’s work
protecting the places you love in the Hunterdon County area.
This year HLT is honoring Larry LaFevre, HLT Board of Trustees secretary, for his many years of
service and dedication to the nonprofit organization, and Basil Bandwagon Natural Market
owners, Ralph Celebre and Susan Haase, for their commitment as business leaders to HLT’s
mission.
The event will feature a short video, lively discussion with our honorees, silent auction featuring
an array of items, and a live auction for a weeklong stay at a property in Breckenridge, Colorado
and the opportunity. Anyone unable to attend the event can still support HLT by bidding on one
of the auction items. Guests will receive a goodie tote bag that includes a bottle of wine and a
sweet treat.

At the conclusion of the main program, guests are invited to attend one of two workshops: a
cooking demonstration highlighting local food led by Chef Matt McPherson of Matt’s Red
Rooster Grill or a conversation on ecological landscape design by Stephen Panasci, owner of
Agrario Design.
For tickets and more information and to view the items available in the auction, visit HLT’s
website at www.hunterdonlandtrust.org. Tickets cost $150, and proceeds will go toward HLT’s
work to preserve and nurture land in the Hunterdon County area.
Event sponsors are Rago Auctions, Amy Greene Environmental, ShopRite, Provident Bank, Ron
Subber and Martha Wood, and Patricia Stover.
Formed in 1996, the nonprofit Hunterdon Land Trust has helped preserve about 10,900 acres of
farmland, fields, woodlands and waterways. Its headquarters is at the historic Case-Dvoor
Farmstead in Flemington.

